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CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 

Lutheran— Georges Valley, moinirg, 

afternoon ; Centre Hall, evening 

Methodist —Centre all, morning ; 
afternoon ; Spring Mills, evening. 

Reformed —-Tumseyville, morning ; 

afternoon, 

U. Ev.—Centre Hall, morning; Tusseyville, 

alternoon : Egg Hill, evening-—beginning of ev- 

angelistic meetings. 

Union, 

Sprucetown 

Centre Hall, 
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To the Editor: 

Open Letter 

To Turopore Roo 

Dear Teddy : 

Kk Your recent utterand 

fairs and leading Democr 

proved. 
We consider you ** 

YY at 
€85 O11 NG 

us’ 

Fraternall 

B. Arxout 

J. W. Box 

GITEAL ANI 

one of 

Ys 

TH, 

(Alfred Beirly, 
Chicago) 
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RESULT OF ELECTION. 

Republicans Make Clean Sweep, Ives 

Harvey Carries County by 1943.— 

Road Bond Issue Wins in County. 

Returns on the election Wed- 

nesday noon show that the Republicans 
carried their } big 

majorities, 

The amendment 

posed road bond 

county by 670 major 

The vote in t 

up until 

entire by 

No. 1, on the pro 

issue, won in Centre 

the county was as foll 

tRNOR 

Sproul. RB ....... 
Bonniwell, D 

LIEUT. GOVERNOR 

Beldelman, RK, 

Logue, D 

CONGRESS 

BES THE 

47 

BENATOR IN GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 

WT 81 

246 

REPRESENTATIVE IN GEN'L ASSEMBLY. 

Harvey, R {26-1942 

Moll, D ,...coc00.:.. 1326 

Senator William C. 

publican nominee, has 
ernor of Pennsylvania. 

will approximate 200,000, 

State Chairman William E. 

the Re- 

been elected Gov- 

His majority 

according to 

Crow, 

Sproul, 

Ives L. Harvey, the Republican candi- 
date for the General Assembly, ran 
away head, receiving a majority of 1943 

over John Noll, or nearly greater 
majority than accorded Sproul. 

100 

It is estimated that Tobias lost the dis- 

trict by nearly 4000 majority, while Sav- 
age lost over Miller in the State 
Senatorial district by a big majority. 

The Vote in the Borough. 

The election phssed off quietly in the 
borough. 120 votes were cast. The 
voters split ** 50-50 ” on the gubernatorial 

candidates, Sproul and Bonniwell each 

receiving s6 votes. The proposed $50,- 

000,000 bond issue for good roads was 

not voted favorably, the vote being 36 

““yes" and 49 "no" 
The borough vote follows : 

GOVERNOR, 

Sproul, R....... es 
Bonniwell, D, 

LIEU T. GOVERNOR, 

Beldelman, R. 
logue,D.,............0. 

SKC. INTERNAL AFFAIRS 

SENATOR IN GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 

Miller, R.. 
Savage, D. : 

REPRESENTATIVE IN GEN'L, ASSEMBLY, 

Hervey, BAR: «sevuss vv cviiinigi ning 

I , H- 
Nel, D. ..... 
Amendment No, 1 Yes, 3 ; } No, wo. 

Aopd@ept No, p-Yee, 21; No, 46. 

” wn 
” sens R ERR 

. meeting Tuesday evening, 

{ etc 

i Continent-Wide Sunday 

SCHOOLS OPEN MONDAY. 

The public schools in Centre Hall 

borough will re-open on Monday morn- 

ing. The local Board of Health, at its 

lifted the 

ban as it applied locally, on all gather- 

ings, the same to take effect Friday 

noon, when the placards which have 

been placed on the doors of all business 

places, will be removed. Sunday-school 

and church service will again be resum- 

ed the coming Sunday. 

Acting Commissioner of Health - of 

Pennsylvania, Dr. Royer, will lift the 

ban in Centre county on amusement 

places, public gatherings, etc., Friday 

noon, with exception of Snow Shoe, 

Sandy Ridge and Osceola Mills, where 

the epidemic still appears to be raging. 

What Centre Hall Boys ** Over There’ 

Say About the Y. M. C. A. 

A start has already been made in the 

drive to raise $41,000.00 in Centre 

county for seven of the great organiza- 

tions doing beneficent work among our 

soldiers at home and abroad. 

The very best reason for your giving 

your very best support to these organiz. 

ations is found in the following words 

| from the local boys who are serving 

their country in France : 

“The Red Cross and the Y. M, C. A. 

are certainly doing a splendid work. I 

hardly know how we could get along 

without them and yet there are a few 10 

every community who refuse to give, 

All I wish for them is that they could 

really see these organizations at work " 

—D), Ross Bushman. 

« We were treated royally by the Y. 

M.C. A. on our way to camp ".—Lee 

Frazier. 

‘The Y. M. C. A. gives us the best of 

lectures, entertainments, 

".—Roy Puff. 

* If you want to do something for us 

boys, boost the Y. M. C. A. for they cer- 

— Bruce Stump. 

Bible classes, 

tainly do a lot for us” 
—————— ee ————— 

For Armenian and Syrian Relief. 

December 1st has been design 

School 

tion Day, when every Sunday School 

North America will be visited by a rep- 

resentative of the Organized Sunday 

School Movement, in behalf of the suff 

ering thousands in Bible lands. 

The Armenian and Syrian Relief 

Committee have already done a wonder- 

ful work in ministering to these suffer- 

ing people and have been enabled to 

save thousands of The Commit 

tee 1s directed by leading men of the 

Continent and its work has been highly 
awed - 
ana oir 

lives. 

endorsed by President Wilson, 

Robert Borden, the Premier of Canada, 

and by Mr, Roosevelt and Mr. Taft. 

One feature of the Committee is 1 

It is enabled to devote all money collect- 

ed for relief work to the immediate 

cause for which it is given. Expenses 

for collection, printing, postage and ad- 

ministration and the transmitting of 

funds, are met privately, Distribution 

of all supplies is cared for by the Arme- 

nian Consular forces and American mis- 

sionaries, whose services are loaned fi 

this ey 

s———— oA AAA 

Received Car Load of Tractors. 

Inter 

Ww. 

re- 

The wide awake agent for the 

national Harvester Comp D, 

Bradford, of Centre Hall, this week 

ceived a car load of h. p 

The tractor is just coming nto 

and the International is proving be 

the ideal motive power on the farm. Its 

varied use and superior qualities will be 

gladly shown by Mr. Bradford to any 

who may have an interest in popular 

tractor, 

any, 

8-16 tractors. 

its own, 

{o 

30 Men to Camp Meade. 

The local board will send thirty selec- 

tives to Camp Meade, Md., on Friday of 

next week. Sixteen others will go to 

Camp Crane, at Allentown, Pa., some 

day next week. The men will be select- 

ed from the list which was made up for 

Camp Greenleaf a few weeks ago, 
A —— a J ——— 

Error in December Court Date. 

December court, at Bellefonte, will 

begin the second Monday in December 

(the oth) instead of the first Monday, 

and was erroneously given for publica 

tion, 
A———— A AAAI 

Don't Drop War Risk Insurance. 

Because certificates have not immedi- 

ately reachéd their relatives named as 

beneficiaries many soldiers and sailors 

are foolishly dropping their war risk in. 

surance. 
They assume that they are paying 

for protection which is not being given, 

In this they are mistaken. War risk in- 

surance is effective at once, provided 

proper application has been made and 

premiums are being paid. They offic 
ially record insurance contract. The 

certificate is not a part of this contract, 
It is merely in the receipt. 
Owing to the immense number of cer- 

tificates required, it has not been possi 
ble to issue them in one batch. But 
they will reach the benificiaries in due 

wh i nase U1 5 

National Defense, and meanwhile the 
insurance is in full force, provided the 

service men, 

already been issued and the daily out- 
put is contantly increasing. The insur. 
rance, which can be taken up to $10,000, 
not only protects service men and their 

come, Be wise. Don't drop Uncle   Sam'p ippurasce. 

time, says the Pennsylvania Council of 

regular payments are belog made by the 

More than 2,500,000 certificates have | 

dependents now, but for many years to’ 

  

290,733 MORE MEN CALLED. 

don 

“To Be Sent to Camps by November 22 

—Puts Total of U. 8S. Army over 

4,000,000—Pennsylvania’s Quota 

13,502. 

Marshal General Crowder for 

furnish a total of 13,502, to be distribut. 

ed as follows ; Camp Greenleaf, Georgia, 

6725; Camp Meade, Maryland, 4277; 

Camp Crane, Pa., 2500. 

With the assembling of the men pro- 

vided in these calls at camp, the total 

number of men inducted into military 

service under the draft will have passed 

the 1.000.000 mark, and the nnmber of 

men in the United States army, in the 

field or in training will total more than 

4,000,000, 

m————— A AA 

THE DEATH RECORD. 

Porrer.~Influenza, developing 

pneumonia, caused the death of 

Earl Potter at his home in Centre 

Monday afternoon at 

boyd 

Hall, 

His 

age was twenty-two years, three months 

and twenty-five days. He was a son of 

Mr. and Mrs, George Potter, of Centre 

Hall, and his death is 

host friends 

two o'clock. 

a 

was 

mourped by 

he 

upright 

nee Miss 

of among whom 

considered a young man of 

character, He leaves a wife, 

Carrie Rud 

Hazel, 
} 

y. and three small children 

Harold and Edith. Also surviv- 

1 are his parents and these broth- 

of Phoenxville ; 

Mrs. John 

Harry Houser, of near Cen- 

Mrs. of 

Mrs. of 

ing 
ers and sisters : George, 

John, at Camp 

ly, Mrs 

Hall ; 

iellefonte ; 

Lee, Va. ; 

Sallie Kellerman, 

Williar 
¥ 

re 

} Ingram, 

Galbraith, 
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CENTRE MILLS. 

1 Mrs nk Bec | received Mz. An 

CAL 

Jot 

ht a 

that their son 

Arty ur C 

anday at the 

at Millheim, 

Goldie, a little daughter of Ira Shultz 

at Spring Bank, has been very ill with 

gripp. 

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Best received the 

welcome information that their son Wil. 

lis has arrived safe overseas 

Rev, Williams, of Spring Mills, took 

supper last Thursday at the home of 

John A. Kline, 

Mrs. Robert Hackenberg and Mrs. 

Lydia Loose, of Smuliton, spent a day 

at the Kline home last week, 
Churches were reopened on Sunday 

and regular services resumed through- 

out Brush Valley and the schools open. 

ed on Monday. 
The majority farmers finished 

husking corn last week und a few not 

only expect to feed all the corn they 

grew but to buy up all they can from 

their neighbors for feed. 

Mra, Lydia Bottorf received the sad 

inteligence last week that two of her 

grandchildren died at the Renovo hospi- 

tal of influenza. They were a son and 

daughter of Mrs. Jennie Dobler who 

formerly lived in this valley. 
Clyde Dutrow and family, of Centre 

Hall ; Charles Homan and family, of 
Pine Grove Mills ; Paul Hackman and 
family and Mrs. Orian Reish, of Smull- 

ton, spent Sunday at the Adam Reish 

ot     
NEW SUGAR RULING. 

Merchants are now permitted to 
sell sugar to the amount of three 
pounds per person, per month, to re- 

main effective until further notice, 

Consumer may purchase fifteen or 

thirty days supply at one time, at 

option of purchaser, signing counter 
register, as heretofore, 

W. Frep Reynorps, 
Food Administrator of Centre 

County,     

A call has just been issued by Provost 

290,773 | 

more men, of which Pennsylvania will | 

into | 

  
i T_EOAL NOTICE — 

REE” spuRa. 
On Monday A gchools in 

ity were re nened, 
There 9 ¢ no 

bersburr, 

Mry 

influenza cases 

at present, 

George Stover, of Livonia 

in Re- 

. Spent 

| several days in our town among rela- | 

tives, 

On Saturday Mrs, Charles 

took suddenly ill, but at this writing 

has improved considerably, 

Frank Shultz recently sold his 
E. Blair. 

known, 

she | 

s farm to 

Consideration is not made 

Samuel Mowery and family, motored 

to Mifflinburg on Sun 

the home of their 

and vi 

Mi 

lay sited at 

daughter, Albert 
Reed. | 

Charles Beck, employed at 

Millhall in the works 

maker, returned home a 

list, 

The remains of Mr Moses : 

who died at the home of her son-in-law, ! 

Charles Harter, near Madi: were} 

brought to this place on Friday and in | 
in the Lutheran and Reformed 

cemetery. 

James 

estate 1 

who is 

brick as pattern 
1 ¢1 ig N 3 1 
nd 18s on the sich 

(rilbert 

sonb irg, 

terred 

Frank 

n this vicinity. 

Home 

Mr. 

e home at 

bought the 

£1600.00, 

Hy 

Orvis, 

It was a diffe 

town than it 

boys and 

fantastic st 

ple wonder : 
able propertly was ¢ 

these parties, 

|SALE REGISTER 
THURSDAY, SOVEMBER Tih 

m.. Jerry Confer. 5 miles cist o Centre 
sil farm stock and implement 
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No Mystery 
in Meat 

Some things are so simple 
that they have to be explained 
again and again. When things 
are obvious, people keep looking 
for mysteries behind them. 

A
 
A
 

~ So it is with the packing bus- 
iness. The mere size of Swift 
& Company confuses many. 
Because their imaginations ar 

not geared up to scale, they | 
lieve there must be magic in it 

2where—some weird power. 

Swift & Company is just 
other manufacturing busine 

human beings like yourself; if 
raw material on the one hand a 

out a finished product on the oth h 

Swift & Company keep 
“spread,” or the expense absorbed 

tween raw and finished material 
low a hgure as possible. (If it 
it would be put out of business 
others who do. 

How much Sw 
for the raw material, and h much 
it gets for the finished product, depends 
upon conditions which Swift & 
Company does not control. 

{Fre 
LJ 

1:1 
ili 

» Yun 

er. 

cown 

ift & Company pay 
OW   

4 i, ends ntirely It dept entirely upon how mu 
vant the finished product, « 

wich raw material there is avai 
e it from. 

ofits of Swift & Company 
; than one cent per pound 

s and by-products—Iless than 
of a cent on beef. 
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    Keep Your Pledge 
Make Good for Our 

Fighting Men 

3 BUY WAR - SAVINGS 
STAMPS   

  

    

  
  
  

Stout Shoes 

for the Larger Ones and 

SCHOOL OPENS MONDAY 
That vigorous boy and girl will need the right outfit to 

insure health during the coming cold weather. 

Hats and Caps for the Boys 

AN ALL-WOOL LINE OF SERGES 
Something that will appeal to the woman of exacting taste. 

WE CONSIDER IT A GREAT BARGAIN AT $1.25, 

that will give Lots of Wear 

SWEATERS 
the Smaller Ones. Beautiful Styles and Fine Material. 
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Notice is hereby given that the following se. 
‘eount will be presented to Court for confirma. 
tion on Wednesday, December 11, 1918, and un. 

less exceptions be fled thereto on or belong Dee | 

| 10, 1915, the same will be confirmed 

M. SIIITH 
Big Quality Storc of Penns Valley 

CENTRE HALL 
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FOR BALE i ball, 20 months old, 
back sand white in col (more white then 
Binok) Also sie 3 all hes 8 KE BROWN, 
tre Hall, RL. Beil phone R14 

. | WANTED Gin for houssno'k.~Mms Hi. © 

The Centre Reporter, $1.20 a yvar, | Jackwon, Box 300, lawistown, Pa. n 

The first account of Byron W, Ble + Teceiver 
of Burd Comal and Tron Co. " 

D. R. FOREMAN, ". 

| 43043 Prothonotary,    


